
 
 

20th Annual BCAPOP Conference  
Supporting Diverse Needs with Compassion, Knowledge and Skill 
October 26 - 28, 2016 

 

Join us for the  and Annual General Meeting being held October 26-28, 2016 in 20
th

 BCAPOP Conference

Richmond, BC.  Hosted by the BC Association of Pregnancy Outreach Programs, the conference features 

renowned speakers along with the most current information regarding best practice for working with 

women and families who face multiple challenges and barriers including trauma, violence and poverty.   

 

The theme of this year’s conference is “Supporting Diverse Needs with Compassion, Knowledge and 

Skill”.   The keynote speaker is world renowned therapist and teacher, Kim Barthel, who will be 

delivering a full-day workshop, tailored specifically for BCAPOP programs including CPNP funded 

programs.   

 

Note: The content is designed to avoid duplication and augment CPNP/CAPC regional training sessions 

recognizing that workshop participants typically request more time for in depth training with Kim.   

 

The conference is open to members and non-members.  Both full-conference and single-day  registration

rates are available.  
 

Keynote Presenter 

Kim Barthel is a world-renowned therapist and teacher.  Supporting 

multidisciplinary settings in many cultures internationally, Kim has a passion for 

helping figure out why people do the things they do.  Some of her specialties are 

Neuro-Development Treatment, Sensory Processing, Attachment, Trauma, 

Neuroscience and how the science of relationship relates to learning.  To empower 

personal reflection and healing with her friend Theo Fleury, she recently co-

authored the national best-seller “Conversations with a Rattlesnake.”  Kim’s 

mission is to support the conscious evolution of the human spirit. 
 

“Beginnings: The Impact of Attachment from Pregnancy through Early Childhood” 

This one-day workshop by Kim Barthel will ignite the learner with a deeper understanding of how 

attachment patterns unfold from conception throughout early development. Highlighted topics will 

include a preliminary understanding of brain development in utero and the impact of stress upon the 

developing brain. Discussions about epigenetics, sensory and motor development will help learners 

appreciate the impact that our fetal experiences have upon our learning and behaviour, even as adults.  

The brain is significantly shaped by relationships in early life, deeply influencing development of 

resilience, mental health and the development of future healthy relationships across the lifespan. 
 

Target Audience 

Anyone interested in Maternal/Child Health within the context of marginalized and vulnerable families: 

• Addictions Counsellors  

• Doulas  

• Educators  

• Family Support Workers  

• Indigenous Organizations  

• Midwives  

• Outreach Counsellors  

• Physicians  

• Policy Makers  

• Psychologists  

• Registered Dietitians  

• Registered Nurses  

• Social Workers  

• Students  



 
 

 

About BCAPOP 

The BC Association of Pregnancy Outreach Programs is a non-profit society made up of Pregnancy 

Outreach Programs (POPs) from across BC.   

 

Pregnancy Outreach Programs provide free prenatal and early parenting support to women who 

experience health or lifestyle challenges during pregnancy, birth and the transition to parenting.  

BCAPOP supports POPs in their work to enhance maternal and infant health for the long-term benefit of 

our communities. 

 

For More Information 

Visit us at  or email .  www.bcapop.ca popinfo@bcapop.ca

Register at   http://www.bcapop.ca/2016-conference-registration.html

 

Email  if you would like to be removed from our mailing list. popinfo@bcapop.ca


